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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPER PRESENTER,

By the Colonial Secretary: Report of
the Chief Protector of Aborigines for the
year ended 30th June, 1915.

MOTION-WTAR BETWEEN BRIT-
AIN AND GERMANY, ANNIVER-
SARY OF DECLARATION.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. Al. Brew-Central) [4.36]: I move-

That on this anniversary of the deg-
claration of a righteous war the Legis-
lative Council of Western Australia, in
conjunction with the rest of the FEn-
pire, records its infle xible determina-
tion to continue to a victorious end the
struggle in maintenance of those ideate
of liberty and justice which are the
common. and sacred cause of the Allies.

The Government have recognised the
suggestion made by Mr. Kirwan yesterday
as one worthy of adoption. It will he
unanimously agreed that the day is a
fitting one to submit to Parliament a
resolution wvhich will reflect the feeling
of the Australian people on this, the anii-
versary of the terrible war in which the
Empire is engaged. It is not necessary
to lay stress on our loyalty, or to dwell
on our patriotism. Australia's loyalty is
not in question, Australia's patriotism
is not in doubt. The Australian blood
which has been shed at the Dardanelles,
and the thousands of Australians who are
leaving every sphere of life to take a place
in the firing line uinder the British stait-
dard, afford the most eloquent proof that
we have not forgotten our responsibilities

or overlooked our obligations. In a wont
our actions give a complete answer to an,
question which might he asked by neutra
nations as to how Australia feels in re
gard to this war. More than that, I thinl
I em expressing the true Australian senti
went when I say that, despite all ib
horrors associated with it, this war mus
go on until a fell blow has been struci
at Prussian militarism, and the welfar
of generations to come has been place'
beyond peril from its sinister macbins
tious. To repeat the memorable word
of the Prime Minister, uttered soon afte.
the declaration of war, and which crys
tallised the sentiments of the Australiai
people, "We shall he prepared to giv
our last man and our last shilling to bell
the Mother Country in her present sting
gle."

Ron. W. KINGSMILL (Metropolitan
[4.40] : Perhaps one of the most pleasinj
features of the motion which the leade
of the House has proposed with a grea
deal of eloquence is the fact that the wa,
of which the anniversary is to-day, i
alluded to as a righteous war;- and thi
righteousness of the war is, I think I ma'
say, becoming more apparent with ever:l
hour that the war lasts. The righteous
ness of the war is making itself apparen
in two directions. Firstly, in its bein,-
revealed to uts of what a long-laid plo
this war is the culmination, and secondly
in its being revealed to us to what a'
extent a scientific nation, a natioi
which should he in the van o
progress, which has been in th
van of progress, so far as scien
tifie attainment is concerned, can fall inti
(he depths of malevolence; to what evi
purposes its scientific attainments can b
put. And let me say here--it is not WI
intention to make many remarks, becausi
I did not know of this motion until
few minutes ago--that there is an
other reason, perhaps, why, withon
any undue vainglory, we as Aus
tralians may celebrate this anniver
sary with whatever pride we may b,
per mitted to attach to so mournful an 00

casion. I say, a mournful occasion, be
cause many hoped when the war was firsi
declared that the first anniversary of
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would never occur, However, the anni-
versary has occurred; and let me say that
I think we may look with pride on the
fact that Australia has at last made its
entry into a full measure of nationhood,
that she has proved that, so far as Aus-
tralia as a nation is concerned, she is fit
to take her place, and that her sons are
worthy to take their places, amongst the
best in the world. This, I think, cannot
but be a source of pride to all members-
a source of pride, not of vainglory. It is
a source of legitimate pride that we have
been tried and not found wanting. Those
who have gone have responded nobly to
the call of duty, and those who have died
will live, I think I may say in no figure
of speeeh, 'a the hearts of all of 118 who
have stayed behind. And let me say, too,
that I think even those who have stayed
behind have on the occasions when they.
have been called upon, proved, whether
in high positions or in low positions, that
they are heart and soul in this cause
with the great Empire of which we are
so proud to form a part. If I spoke for
hours I could add nothing to the feelings
which hon, members, I know, experience
on this day. I have the greatest pleasure
and pride in seconding the motion which
has been so eloquently proposed by the
leader of the House.

Hon. J. CORNELL (South) [4.43]:
Before the motion is put I desire to say
a few words in support. I agree with
Mll that has been uttered by the two hon.
members who have preceded me, in re-
;pert of what has been done by the Corn-
non wealth and by the Empire as a whole.
3ut T do desire to deprecate the want of
iublicity that is in evidence as regards
mne of our Allies, the Ally that has
temmed the onward mnarch of our ene-
nies on the western frontier. Much has
)een said in the Press of this State re-
,arding our Allies on the eastern fron-
ier, the Russians. Mluch has been said,
Jso. regarding the last nation to enter
ato tbe war, the Italians. But very
ittle indeed has been said of that nation
thich stands as a landmark of liberty, of
eart, and of all those factors that con-
ribute to make a civilisation. I refer to
'mance. That is my reason for adding

my tribute of praise to that nation to
whom we all owe so much. It seems
almost a satire on our statesmen, our
diplomats, and indeed our civilisation,?
to find that a century ago we were over-throwing the one man who stood out in
the opinion of the people of that time as
a menace to civilisation and posterity;
hut after 100 years of the progres of
civilisation we find to-day, when we com-
pare the two, that so far as humane treat-
ment and the observance of the laws of
nations are concerned, there is as much
difference between the Kaiser and the
great Napoleon as there is between night
and day. As Britishers we owe an obli-
gation to the British Empire, and in the
interests of that great nation, in the in-
terests of the future, I hope that wher-
ever due publicity and recognition can be
given to France it will be given in this
State as it has not been given in the past.
We have a gigantic task before us,
namely to preserve our Empire and the
glorious institutions under which we live;
but it must be recognised that despite
what has been said about our enemies, all
statistics and information availahle go to
prove that never before in the history of
the civilised world has a nation been so
organised and marshalled as has Ger-
many. Its Organisation is -wonderful, as
we see when we learn that at the very
outbreak of hostilities the German Gov-
ernment had every man in the German
Empire card-indexed from Berlin, and
knew where to place the finger on each
man. After all, war is not a game of
love. War to-day, as we have seen, is as
hitter as it was in the dlays of barbarism.
We have an enormous task before us, in
the prosecution of which -we should sink
all our differences and unite in the one
common object. When I say sink our
differences, I mean that those in a posi-
tion to give should give their alL with
those who have only their lives to give.
I have been termed a pessimist as
regards the logical outcome of the
gigantic struggle now before us, but I
do not care. We can take any Per-
s~on who is a student of social evolution
and of history, and we will find that be
cannot but be appalled with the task
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before us. That task is to win, and 1
say that we can win only by placing our
whole hearts and thoughts and wealth at
the disposal of the Empire.

Hon. Sir E. R. WITTENOOM
(North) [4.50]: Since the present j)0si-

tion has been placed so seriously before
LTs by the last speaker, I would like to
add a few words, not only in support of
the resolution, but in voicing an earnest
appeal that everybody throughout the
State and the Common wealth should lend
his best possible aid in assisting the Em-
pire. It is just 12 months to-day since
we were informed by cable that the Im-
perial Government were compelled to
declare war against the German Empire.
I say compelled, because if ever a nation
was reluctant to enter into war it
was the British Empire. No nation,
however, with the slightest respect
for itself and for its self-preserva-
tion could possibly, in similar cir-
cumstances, have stood out. The in-
formation we have received lately,
while not perhaps of a discouraging
nature, has not been at all hopeful. For
12 months this struggle has been carried
on with varying success and losses, until
at last we find ourselves in a very diffi-
cult position . a position brought about
by the fact that both opposing forces
seem to be of almost equal strength. I
do not for one moment consider that the
Germans are superior either in actual
fighting or in generalship. But I
do say that they have made such
magnificent preparations and have
got such a wealth and quantity of
far-reaching guns and munitions that
they have an advantage over the Allies.
I do not, however, think there are
any grounds for despair. It is a ques-
tion entirely of endurance, and therefore
I feel confident that the Allies will win.
But they can win only on one condition,
and that is that every man and woman
does his or her utmost to assist the
British Empire. And surely it is worth
while, not only for us as members to do
what we can, but also to try to induce
everyone else to give assistance. Surely
this great Empire of ours is worth fight-
ing for, fighting till the last! We have

only to look at the map) of the world an(
see what our forefathers have done. Tlie,
have coloured the most desirable parts 0;
it with pink. Ahuost the pick of it i
in pink. I remember a remark onc
mjade by a German, who declared
"Wherever we want to go -we find thi
map coloured pink, and find the Britisk
there." Let us remember what the Corn
mon wealth owes to the British -Empire

For nearly 100 years we have been at
lowed to pursue our avocations withou:
the slightest disturbance from any foe
N'o hostile shot has been fired agains
Australia, and so we have been able t(
carry out our work and improve ouj
conditions without the slightest interfer.
ence. Even farther than that, wve owef
debt of gratitude. Australia I claim t1
be the freest country in the world. Ii
has the freest institutions. Every mat
and every woman has a vote to say undei
what laws they shall live and what tax&,
they shall pay, and the highest positions
in the State are open to the meanest in.
dividuals. Indeed so good and libera
was the mother country in giving uv
home rule that there is not a single ti(
existing between us and the mother coun.
try to-day, excep~t that represented b.
His Excellency the Governor. We havw
to he thankful. And I think wE
appreciate the liberality with which ou'
applications for loan money have always
been met. Those applications have been
many and frequent, but they have beeri
liberally responded to. Even in our owr
little State we are indebted to the British
Empire to the extent of some 33 million
pounds. These are important matters,
and surely these institutions and this
country is worth fighting for till the last.
If, perhaps, it does not appeal to those
who do not understand what the institu-
tions are, or what an Imperial country
is, let them remember that they have
homes in Australia, that they live here,
It is my opinion that, if the Germans
win, the first indemnity they will ask for,
after gold, is this continent of Australia.
They will not take Canada, for the
reason they would never know the
day they might come into conflict with
the United States. They will not want
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Africa, on Account of the climate, And
India for them is too densely popun-
lated. But for an ovcr-lpopulated con-
tinental nation the ideal spot in tile
world is Australia. Here is a sea-,girt
continent with no neighbours; a small
population to deal with, which they can
either kill off or use as they think fit; a
land that will produce everything that
makes life worth living, from gold to fruit
and bread:' a lanid indcnted by magnificent
harbours. Surely those who do not ap-
preciate other things will appreciate the
value of their homles and what they have
in this country, everything worth living
for:I and if they cannot live in their own
way life is hardly worth living, and
therefore 1 say let them go andi fight for
it, and die rather than be beaten. Under
these circumstances, I hope everybody
will do the best p~ossible for the Empire,
that everyone who is able will go to the
front, and that those who are not able t-)
do this will (10 all they possibly can for
those who can go, both before they leave
and after they return, and see that they
are well supplied with arms and muni-
tions required to carry on the wvar. I
have pleasure in supporting the resolu-
tion.

Hon. E. M. CLARKE (South-West)
[4.581: As one vitally interested in the
wvar . I have nothing further to say
against our enemies than this: that the
barbarous practices carried on by the
Germans would have fitted in wvei with
the conditions of 1,000 years ago. I was
of opinion that our enemies hadl the corn-
mon business knowledge to see what a
harmful tihing it would be to the world
at large to launch such a war. I am not
keen to start fighting, but I have no hiesi-
tation in Saying that this wvar must be
fought to the bitter end. We have al-
ways been a free nation. I am proud to
find that is not merely what we ourselve-s
consider, but what other nations consider
albout uis. I know we have the moral and
piractical support of America, though it
may not be generally known to what ex-
tent they have assisted us with muni-
tions. I do not wish to make any com-
parisons between our Allies. I believe
they are all fighting and doing their best.

[4)

The mighty Russia is hampered, of
course, for want of munitions, If we are
going to make comparisons we must
never forget little Belgium who held thle
giant up in the first stages of the war,
and "-ho took the first shock and bore it
manfully, 1 say this is a righteous war
and we must carry it to a successful
issue. As far as sending men to the war
from Australia is concerned, Australia
is doing well. I regret there aire some
who are not tit to go. At the same time
I amn proud to say that thle Australians
have justified themselves. They have
made for themselves a name that will
go down to posterity, and their actions
will hie r-egarded as thle actions of those.
of fighting men and will be the pride of
Britishers for all time. I feel deeply onl
the question, amnd I am absolutely inter-
ested in it. I am one of those who want
to see this fight fought to a finish. Our

;~~m,ltt be so beaten that we shall
ituL hetar of such a war for ages to come.
A lesson and a severe lesson must he ad-
ministered to them. You may talk about
Napoleon; Napoleon at all events fought
the game fairly whatever else lie was. F
say unhesitatingly that time Germans,
who bave used such means, an-y barbar-
ous means, against those opposing them.
should in their turn have used against
them all those machinations whlich they
have used against its. Nothing is too bad
for them. They des;erve no more con-
sideraqtion thian A, savage wild beast. I
have very much pleasure in supporting
the miotion.

FHon. F. CONNOR (Norlb) [5.3]
May I be permnitted to sayv that for the
last two years. I have had the privilege
of living- amongst the better class of
Aumeriecans and the better educated men
of that country. namnely, naval and mili-
tary oivers.' commercial men and others,
and that I have also an acquaintance
with the Americans of the Philippine
Island. I have no hesitation in saying,
for I know, it to be a fact, that at least
SO or 85 per cent. of the Americans are
in favour of the Allies. This informa-
tion is not gleaned second hand: it is
gleaned from personal acquaintance with
the people. The very best class of them,
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the military meni, the professional men,
the doctors, 'yw, ers, naval officers, all of
them practically are in favour of the
Allies. Of Course one wvill find in suchl
an immense popiulatioii supporters of the
(.7erxnan-Austrian eoalition, but they are
very few in iirimbei'. and with the ex-
ceptiollof the Germans living in America,
wh'Io nat urally are loyal to their own
people, thiey are few in number who are
not in favour of ile Allies. The very
best class of the people, not only those
living in A merica, bnt those living else-
where in the world, are almost entirely
upon our side. As anl Irisihnan myself
I want to voice miy satisfaction of the
fact that ait Home and abroad, wherever
these men are, the Irishiman is found to
be not backward in coming- forward, He
does go to thle front and when lie gets
there Cod hielp the other fellow. Suffi-
cient. proof of what I am saying is found
in the fact that I have only one sonl in
the country old enough to go into train-
in~g. He was IS years old a few days
agzo and hie is now in camip as a private.

The PRES]DENT: Perhaps in pass-
ing this motion members wvould wish to
show their determination by standing up.

Question put and passed; members
standinag.

Thle PRESIDENT: Would it be nces-
sar ,y now to pass a motion that the reso-
lution bie transitited to His Excellencyv
the Governor?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
will be sent onl by the Government.

Lion. W. ljigsmill: The House should
do that.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 'We
passed a similar resolution last year, and
f do not think it was. transitited by this
Hfouse to the Governor.

Hon. _W, Kingslnill : It is usual for
snch a resolution to go from tile Council,
and not to lis Excellency through the
Govern ment.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. IT,. Drew-Central) : I move--

That the President be asked to for-
ward a copy of this resolution to His
Excellency the Governor, for trans-
mission to the lmvperioi aluthorities.

Ron. WV. INOS1I Lb (Metro poli-
tan) :I second the motion.

Question l)Ut and passed.

CO11MITTEES FOR THE SESSION.
Onl motions by thle COLONIAL SEC-

RETARY, sessional committees were apl-
pointed as follow:

Standing Orders Committee. - Thle
President, thle Chairman of Committees,
iIon. P. Connor, Hon. H. P. Colebatch.,
and tie mover.

Library Conimittee.-The President,
Hon. W. Kingsmill, and Hon. H. Mil-
fington.

Printing Committee.-Tlie President,
Hlon. R. G. Ardag-h, and Hon. A. San-
dierson.

Houise Committee. - The President,
lion Sir 'E. H. Wittenoom, Hon. A. 0.
JTenkins, lHon. J. Cornell, and Hon. R.
J1. Lyrn

ADDRE SS-TN-REPLY.
Third Day--Conlusion.

Debate resumed from the previous dtay.
I-on. J. R. CULLEN (South-East)

[5.91:- The reference in the Governor's
Speech, and the resolution of to-day, are
hardly necessary to impress uplon lioii.
members the gravit 'y of the position in
which they are situated at the present
time. Twelve months have expired to-
day since Great Britain and her gallant
Allies, all unprepared, entered upon their
defence, and thle defence of their smaller
neighbours, against the enemy which had
becen preparing for 40 years-all enemy
which had perfected such a force as the
world had never previously dreamt of,
and bad even gone into the peaceful
territory of their neighbours and built
gun emplacements uinder cover of friend-
ship and placed their spies in their most
confidential departments. And yet vic-
tory has never been in doubt. I have
listened with not the greatest of patience
to some of the remarks of my lion.
friend. Sir Edward Wittenoom. Victory
for this Allies can never be in doubt.

The Colonial Secretary: Hear, hear!
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Hon. J. F. CULLEN: A1nd yet every
additional day means so much human
suffering, and the loss of so much treas-
ure, that all the Overseas Dominions are
at one wvith Great Britain that every
nerve must be strained to accomplish at
the earliest possible moment an honour-
able victory. Under these conditions
right-thinking people, not only in Par-
liament, but out of it, will agree that
every other form of strife should
be Suspended, that strikes in ifl-
dustries, on which the issue of the
war depends, border upon treason, and
that the provokers of strikes, who
thought to pocket all the profits arising
out of the nation's necessilies through
their employees, whom they called upon
to speed tip, are the arch-traitors of all.
The Governor's Speech suggests that
tinder these conditions all members of
both Houses should be at one, and even
my lion. friend who moved the adoption
of the Address-in-reply might give him-
self the pleasure of a non-aggressive
speech. Whatever may be said of ac-
ceptance of this suggestion in another
place, where ''party'' is hardly escap-
able, there is no difficulty in the Legis-
lative Council. Here we have nothing
to do with the making or dismissing of
Administrations. We have the higher
duty of helping to perfect all measures
that come to uts, no matter from what
source they emanate.

H-on. .1. Coruell: We put oin the var-
nish.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: I delight to ini-
press this position upon my fellow mem-
bers. The aim of every member of the
second Chamber should he to exclude
party feeling to the utmost and work
harmoniously in the duty of revision and
of perfecting all Acts of Parliament. I
hold that there is no difficulty here. The
Speech mentions the names of a number
of measures that are coming down. These
names are all quite friendly. Everything
will depend upon the contents of the
measures these names are to cover. I
submit that it rests with the Oov-
erment to maintain in the clauses;
of the Bills the promise of non-party'
action until the end of the war. Every

lion. member %Vill hope that the Go%-
erment will fulfil their promise, and
that the session %-ill not distract by strife
attention from the great battle of all, in
which every- manl here has his share. If
should like to submit to -Ministers that
there will be nced for caution under their
proposal to submit Bills for the exten-
sion and continuance of emnergcncy legis-
lation. It is uinder that head that I see
tlie greatest risk for contention. I
would advise Ministers, if they would
take it in Ihe spirit it is offered,
to go thoroughly into these measures, and
not to content themselves by say' ing that
they were passed and Parliament would
he asked to extend the time. In view of
all that has happened tinder the
administration of these emergent mea-
sures. l inislers w'ill provoke hos-
tilities here, if not in another place,
if they' simply ask Parliament to
continute tile powvers of thle adrininistra-
tion of these Hoards. I submit without
fcar of contradiction t hat tile adminis-
tration of these emergent laws has
worked far more mischief than good, and
that the country to-da 'y would be in a
far better position if those Boards had
never been created. All that is required,
and f urged this whetn the Bills came for-
wvard, was some Statutory provision for
placing the work of the old Seed Wheat
Board on a sound basis. This Board had
not the necessary Statutory authority.
It was necessary that that authority
should be given. I would suggest that
Ministers should advise the Governor-
it-Couile to endl the existence of all

those Boards and by a measure
of a couple of clauses clothe the
trustees of the Agricultural Bank with
any' additional powers necessary for
all the work of rendering assist-
ance to farmers. Thle Agricultural
Bank has been for many years the
channel by which assistance has beeii
givenI to farmers. All that is needed is
to clothe the trustees wvith power to deal
with the work of the old Seed Wheat
Board and wvith any extension of it that
has been, undertaken by the Assistance
to Settlers Hoard. Then there wvill be a
simple administration without complex-
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its' without one Board ruflhig- iiito
aother, and the IMinister will be saved]

an immensity of trouble. It is a simple
solution of the whole difficulty. In this
direction I want to refer to a mistake in
I lie Speech on which Mr. Colebateli
placed his finger. Anyone reading that
Speech would conclude that the whole of
the farmers in this State had been at
their extremiity and that the whole of
them had come on Ministers for bounty' .
What is the position? It is quite true
that most of the farmiers of this State
have had a very hard struggle. In fact
the farner in the early years of his set-
tienent on the land has a terrible strug-
gle, but notwithstanding 'the almost
universality of that struggle, only a frac-
tioui of the number of farmers applied
to the Government for assistance, and
then not as a benefaction. It was a
purely bnsiness, transaction covered by
all the securities the settlers pos-
sessed and by the payment of
adequate interest. It is necessary'
that this should be made clear so
as to counteract the erroneous con-
clusion that everyone would come
to, unless of course hie were be-
hind the scenes. There is a grave omis-
sion in the Governor's Speech. It oug-ht
to have contained a dignified protest
against the action of the Commonwealth
Government in throwingl down the gauge
of internal strife'by re-submitting the-
vexed questions of thle referenda. Such
a protest would have comec properly with-
in the po-wers and duties of the Govern-
ment of this State.

I-on. J. AV. Kirwan: What good would
it do?

Hfon, J, F. CULLEN: That is a mnatter
whichl concerns not simply the necessary
powers of the States lint their ver ' exist-
ence as separate sovereign States.

Hon. J. Cornell: Y-ou want to tell them
that outside.

Hion. .1, F". ('ULLE N: LNIYTontention
is that this is a mnatter which Mjinisters.

as cstodians of the r~i ghts and po weiA
of this State. should have taken up.
Rut quite apart from the question ot
the bearing of the matter on the

State's safety, there is the quLestionl
of the inopportuneness of the re-sub-
mission of the referenda when the Gov-
ernments. of all time States are asking
their Parliaments not to indulge in party,
strife hut to hold their minds calmn fo r
the support of the Empire. H-ere at this
juncture, deliberately, wil fnlly and inex-
cusably, the Commonwealth Government
say, it is quit~e true that on two p~reviotus
Occasions the whole of the States were
divided bitterly into hostile camps, and
on those occasions the questions were
thrown out, yet now, while the nation is
ait deathi grips wvith its enemny, and with
the enemny of; the world, the gauge mnust
he thrown down a third timie. No
Ministry, properly seized of its respon-
sibilities, would have fatiled to refer to
this matter in the Governor's Speech.

Hon. J1. Cornell: It is a national qales-
tion.

Hon. J, P. CUFLEN: Apart froqm the
inopportuneness of this throwing down
of the gauge, it is a fact that practically
all the State Governments have in the
past opposed nearly all the questions in
the referenda. In the past -nearly all,
even Labour Ministries, have been op-
posed to this attacking of the powers of
the Sitates, but now they have my~steri-
ously turned round. It has been imi-
pressed upon them that the Commonwealth
has a Constitution in advance of that of
any of the States. and that the quickest
way to give to the States what they regard
as the privilegres of that Constitul ion, is to
hasten on unification and to make the
condition of the States untenable, and to
take away from them the essential powers
and thus force on unification and bring
the people of the -whole Commonwealth
under one Constitution. I ani sorry that
Ministers have imbibed the poison of
this advice. [1 have made my remarks as
short as possible. My position to-day is
this: I do not think that the Admuinis-
tration is what Westerii Australia needs.
AS aj citizen ad a voter I have not the
metessamy, Nonlidence in the Admninistra-
tion. I regard their plunge into socialistic
einlerprises as a huge and a costly mistake
from which f think Ministers themselves
would gladly escape if they saw the op-
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portunity of doing so, but they feel bound
to go on. Their intentions are good
towards the section of the people who are
not supporting thenm, and better still to-
wards those sections of the people who are
supporting them, and those people insist
that thie costly blunders shall be persisted
in. Ministers therefore are helpless. To-
clay they would gladly he relieved if they
could. I will not repeat all the sound
advice given by Mr. Colebatch on this
question, but I wvill say that the only
way of escape will be presently to hand
over the responsibilities to other people.
How can they look out to-day on the
condition of thing",? Departments which
four years ago were hives of business
activity are to-day almost deserted.
Thle Government are at their wits' end
to know whiat lo do with those buildinlgs.
In the town where I live tihey have tiaken
away all the clerks hut one. ThePliy have
left one officer in charge and have been
iiiasnrlni the buildingr to decide to what
use they can put it. The last I heard was
that . after practicaltly killing- their Sav-
ings Bank branchi in the town by trants-
ferring it to a p~rivate bank, wvith which1
only a portion of the people deal, and
transferring it only on the day' whenh.
Commonwealth got to work with their
savings hank in the post office, they are
going to Lake the State Savings Bank
business into the land office, in order to
get the building occupied. Look at the
army of surve 'yors; imported at great
cost who had more work than they
could do ! Four years ago wve were
wanting more surveyors, but to-day num-
bers of them have been driven out of
the State and nearly all the others arc
practically unemployed. These two
instances may be taken as a fair guide
to the effect of the policy of the G-overn-
inent. I have not blamIIed MN'inisters' in-
tentions. Their intentions are good to
some and better to others. but as a result
of their dream of State socialism, they a re
turning what used to he lire business
of the country into a wilderness. 'But,
while I say that. T repeat that this is
not the House for making or dismissing
Administrations, and [r for one will do
may share to help to improve such

measures as come before the House, from
whatever party they come. As for the
war, let hon. members set an example of
absolute confidence-and not he afraid to
express that confidence-in the nation's
great leaders and in the righteonsness
and certain victory of our cause; and let
the people as aL whole work, as well as
trust in the leaders of the nation, and
confidently look forward to a triumphant
victory.

Ron. A. SANDERSON (Metropolitani-
Suburban) (5.333: First let me express
my great pleasutre at the return of our
friend Dr. Saw as a memnber for the
Metropolitan-Suburban province. I donot
think I can say more than that if he can,
in this Council Chamber, live uip to the
high reputation which he brings into it,
all his political friends and supporters
wvill have very good reason to be satisfied.
If have said all I wish to say about my
dear old friend the late Mr. GawlNer, and
I would also like to rule out, so to speak;-
the qtiestion which -was raised at the comn-
nieneent of the sitting-. I do not think
there is much to be said about the war; it
is a question of action. My opinion is that
after we have sent thle best of our fighting
men to the front, and after we have
pledg-ed our word to look after those they
have left hehind them, p~robably the bes t
thing Western Australia can do--I do
not speak at all dogmatically on the sub-
ject-is to pilt her house in order, so that
we may be able to stand the stress amnd
strain which is unquestionably coming-
upon us. Coming to the affairs with
wvhichi we ate here to deal, we bare the
dictum of my fricad Mr. Kirwan that be
has no objection to criticism but that it
must be constructive criticism. I wonder
what he will think when I have finished!

Hlon. J1. W. lKirwan: Have you an'%
Suggestions to makeq

Hon. A. SANDERSON: Yes, and one
of them is that the lion, member really
should niot try the patience of hon., mem-
bers by, I was going to say masqueraid-
ing as a non-party man. I do not know
anyone in this House that is a stronger
supplorter of the Gioveranent than lie..
That is the impression he has left on nm'
mind, but I do not wish to indulge in
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ally personalities or recriminations wviith
my lion, friend. How are we to act in tho
best interests of Western Australia at
the present juiicture7 Air. Cullen has
pointed out that we in this Chamber can-
not turn out the Government. M\itatev,.-r
rote we passed here would not turn out
thie Ministry. Then huow are we to act,
both for the protection of the peolple who
sent us here and for our own reputation
us business men? We should put our
views as clearly and strongly as wre can,
and say that thle Government must he
carriedl onl by the people in p~ower. I
would like to associate myself very
strongly with Air. Colebatel, in his critic-
ismn of the Government, but I wvould ask
thle question, in view of the affairs of the
country and( the Empire at the present
juncture, does hie really think it tends to
help onl matters by telling the Govear-
ment that if they wvere directors of a pub-
lic company-I think I am quoting- him
correctly-they would be in the criminal
clock 1

ll. J. AV Kinvan :Another hour
member said they' were all lunatics.

Hon. 13. G. Ardagh: And that is help-
fill criticism.

lion. A. SANDJERSON: I do not think
the remark about lunatics "'as quite ser-
ions, but I think Mr. Colebatchl was ser-
ious. The worst of it is, his remark was
quite true. That is the trouble, and it
makes matters much worse at a time like
this.

Hon. H. P. Colebatchi: Do you think it
riizhit to say my remark was true?

Hon. A. SANDERSON: The hou n. m-
ber "'ill surely see the difference. Look
wh'lat has been clone in the Imperial Par--
liament, the mother of Parliaments, a
model to us all, where we find Sir Edwvard
Carson, Air. Asquith, Mr. Lloyd George.
and Air. Betnar Law sitting, s ide by sd
aind t ellinig the country that until thle wa 1.
is over they will dropl all tile political
fighting- withlout any sacrifice whatever of
their political convictions. Them' will lhaive
one object, and one object only, v and that
is to lpushi the war through to a successful
conclusion. ily ideal in Western Austra-
lia is that after we have dealt with the
warbysending our men to the front, lpro-

bably the best t hinig wve can do for our-
selves and for the Empire is to putl our
affairs in order. Now%, .1 ask ir. Cole-
hatch again, if hie considers that tile fact
of telling Mlinisters they ought to be in
thne eriniinal dock-

lb',, 1. P. Colebatch: I did not say
anything of the kind.

lIon, A. SANDERiSON: 1 am aston
islied lo hear that. I have not a report
of the hion. member's speech. He certainly)
said "criminal dlock," and the impriessi on
left on my mind, and I believe on thne
minds of other members, was that that,
wvas the position of affairs. But I accept,
without the slightest reservation, his dis-
clainmer that mine was an accurate state-
.meat of his words.

I-ion. Sir E.- H.. Witteiioom: Anyway,
you think the,)' should have been there.

lion. A. SANDERSON: Certainly, but
I go onl to a much more p~ertinen~t criti2-
isin of lion membiers, like those who have,
spoken bo0th this session and last session,
with regard to this eternal criticism of
wvhat they call socialistic ventures. The
whole history of Western Australia, since
it has had responsible Government, has
heen one series of socialistic experiments
which came to a crash last Year onl thec
4th August. Taoke the Agricultural Banik.
Is that a socialistic expecrimeint? It wvas
started, I wvas going to say, with the al-
moost unanimous approval of the whole of
the country and has had the suplport of
thle country, right through the piece. But
which was tile bank that w'as the cause
of all the trouble in this State last year
when the crisis came? We all knowv it
was the Agricultural Batik and the Agri-
cultural Batik only that failed to mieet
its responsibilities.

I-on. H. P. Cohebatcli: That w'as not
the fault of the bank.

Honr A. SANDERSON: Whose fault
WAS it? It is a Slate institution.

H-on. Sir E. H. Witteunm: Have a go0
-it lie Commonwealth Banki whilst You
aire abIouit it.

Thle PRBESIDENT: Order!
11 on. A. S ANDER1SON: I m .leahin-,

with th allairs of Western Australia withl
wiuch wve are setnt here to denal. WVha is
tilie use oif lion. memvbers dragging- up this
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qluestion of socialistic ex-periments and
legislation when the whole of the history
of this country has been one nightuare of
socialistic enterprises since we received
responsible Government in 18907

1-ton. J. IV. Kirwan: Whay did not the
lion. 'member oppose thle freezing works
last session?

lHoii A. SANDERSOIN: I can only
reply to the lion, member that--

Thre PRESIDENT: I mnust askc the
lion. mnember not to repl 'y to interjections
as they only confuse.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: Titey will not
conrfuse Pie. Sir, but t will obey your
order and will not reply to it. I ant
inertly tryiiig to point out that surely' we

should have done with this talking of
.socialistic enterprises. It it is to he iii-
diil1ged in, ], at any' rate, will net take
aI part in the taunts being flung about
this tCha~niher. I have stated publlicly aind
rri atet)' flrtu the begiuniiiiig nII' protest.
ziuaiuist socialistic cnterprises, tt'lether
lie Agrur'ultural Bank, the trains, or the

State ineat shop. They are all aboniina-
tioits 1o me from start to finish, and
surely tile les;son to be learned is that
these enterprises, whether paying or nion-
payring, aiesia hideous dniiger and reslmon.
sibihitY wlien w4. have to fare such a
crisis as we faced last Year and as we arc
lfac.inix now. Now for- a little construc-
tive criieism and t here onie is hound not
t o go t o anyt' length. But 1 desire to
touchl on) the question raised by Mr. CuI-
len on the matter of the Federal Govern-
muciit -and unification. We are bound in
this Chamber, as we cannot put the (Gov-
ernmenit out, to accept themn and make
the best of thc~n. There is the future to
lie considered am(id e can look to the fu-
tulre, althoug-h this is niot the time to enter
into a long argmnent or dissertation as to
what to do or what not to do when the war
is finished, But 'ye can give thle lead to
those outside aiid niake up our mninds as
to the course we intend to pursue in the
public1 affairs of the State during the war
and when the tvar is over. And my own
oj inion is that if we are going, to abolish
one( of the Houses of Parliamient, which
we hear so much about in the country, I
agree to it but I want to see the Lower

House abolished, Tie affairs of Western
A ustrahin, if they were confined to the
discussion of local matters, would be much
more intelligently criticised. There
would be less personality andi it would be
nucli better for everyone in the country
if Western Australia was run by the Leg-
islative Council. There is less party feel-
iine in thle Legislative Couneil, there is no
qutestion about that. There is less per-
sonal feeliiig than there is in the Lower
Houise. I do not think anybody who hams
sa and listened to the debates in the two
chambers canl conic to any other decision
than that there is more knowledge and ex-
pericilec of Western Australia among the
mce~inbers of the Legislative Council than
amtong members in another place. 1 do
not say that wvith any offene to members
of another place, but some of them are
V'ounger and have not handled the big
t hing's that nicti here have done. They
have not had the exp~erience of Western
Australia and its industries. Members
can see that I am acting as at kind of can-
did critic, if I may do so, of the two
11ouses. As far as local interests are con-
cerned- this House is far better qnatLitiedl
to mianage( the affairs oF Western Aus-
tralia than thle other Chamuber. 'Wi re-
gard to unification i:. want to give, not my
own opinion whether it carries much
weight with the leader of the Government
or Mr, Kirwan, to say nothing of other
members; but thle opinion of a great and
experienced statesman who may be called
"the grand old mnan of Wllestern Austra-
lia," Sir .loha For-rest, and no doubt memn-
bers. have read the report in to-night's
DI~cly News of the speech in the Federal
Parliament griade by Sir John Forrest a
few nights ago. He said-

The lposition to which I have drawn
attention must, if it contianues, result in
the taking over of the State debts by
the Commonwealth, and, unless some
fairer andi hbetter schemre is devised,
miust eventuall 'y mean time uinification of
Australia. So far as I can judge, the
States, withiun a very short time, will be
unable to pay' their way, because of thie
invasion b y the Commonwealth of thie
taxable area. which was thought to be
reserved to them.
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lThat opinion ~nust, carry some weight with
members here anti with people outside
this Chamnber. I ant hoping that iny hoil-
ourable friend who asked for coaslruetive
criticismj will admit that thlis is soi at-
tempt to Outline conistruction onl which we
should proceed with public affairs here.
If we are to continue tile wrangle on so-
cialistic enterlprises-iot any lpatt 1. (10
not believe it does any good either inside
Or oultside the House because people have
made up their minds. Thle people for
good or evil are committed to socialistic
enterprises beginning with the Agricul-
ruiral Bank and ending with the fishi-shop.
To me when I hear the criticism that these
enterprises do not pay-the fish-shop, or
tine 'neat-shop or the timber mills do not
pay-I say, "Would you be in favour of
them if they did pay"?9 Suppose the fish-
shop was retuirning a profit of £5 a day.
or a week, or a month, and at the end of
the year there was a revenue from the
fishi-shop or a revenue from the meat-
shtop, or a revenue from tihe timber mills.
r ask the question of members who are
so destructive in their criticism of the
socialistic enterprises-

Hon. Sir E. H. AWttenoom: We only
want to know what they cost.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: If that is the
case I want to take members a step fur-
ther and ask a pertinent question. As-
suming for the moment that any of the
enterprises pay does that take members
ain ,-Iurtiser'? The more the)- pay front
my oint of view thle worse it is.

lion. A. J. HI. Saw: Then you ought to
be satisfied now.

11on. A. SANDERSON: When we are
losing! If 3nembers. think we have seen
the worst of things they arc mistaken. I
do not wrant to pose as a pessimist. The
only persons who have reason to have any
serious anxiety arc our creditors. As. farl
as the people of the country are coni-
cerned there is no reasou for any pessi-
mism or depression, although. there is
every realson fur care and economy, but
we cannot go bankrupt because we are
relying upon the Federal Government.
They will take very good care we are not
allowed to repudiate in any shape or
form as far as our public obligations are

cuncerued. But, .1. want to avoid seeing-
Western Australia placed in sucsh a posi-
tiotn that we will not be able to discuiss oat
equal ternts with thle ('ommonwealth Gov-
ernmlent. the &rranuient that is going
to he made which is otatlineil b y Sir Jo hn
lVorrest. That is tile reason why I want
to soe thle X1"stern Australian T reasurer
anl Western Australia in a strong, posi-
tion in order that we may negotiate as
an) equat with the Federal Government.
Then, it appears to me, reconstruetion
will come about. If we are to indulge in
retorts, recriminat ions and criticisms, it
is a fair retort onl thte part of the leader
of tile House and anyone else to ask,

W VItiv do members who say they are in,
favour of thle State Steamship Company
say they are opposed to the meat-shop 9"
One hionourabte member has been twit-
ted, and hie cannot be Counted as a
labour supporter, with having supported
State steatmships to convey thle wheat
awvay tong before the State Steamnship?
Service was inaugurated, and, as one
wtto has followed pretty closelyv West
Autstralian affairs since Responsible Gov-
earnient, it senms to he undoubtedly
thaat from the jumtp we hare had these
socialistic enterprises and we cannot get
rid of them now. I ltop4 1 have not in-
dtged in recrimination or undue
wrangling?1

lHon. 3. W. Kirwan: Certainly not.
Hon. A. SANDERSON: I would like

to repeat this wvith regard to socialistic
enterprises, and I shall not refer to them
again. I amn sick and tired of theiv, but
thle people of the country are committed
to them and we have to make the best
out of themn until -%V2 have the recoil-
struction scheme brought about. I do
not think we shall have many opportuni-
ties this session for discussion. We
have not a long bill of fare before us,
mnd I pledged myself when the war broke
out that I would not trespass onl the
time of thle House inl indulging in extra-
ordinary criticisms on extraordinary
Bills. But this Address-in-_reply,
thanks possibly to your kind discrimin-
ation, Mr. President, does permit tuem-
hers to deal with one or more sttbjeets,
and as far aa my time is con cerned that
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is devoted to public matters. I am try-
ing to work out on paper before I place
before the public this question to which
Sir John Forrest has referred. And, at
present, I have arrived at no definite conl-
clusion. The outline of the scheme seems
to he in tIhe direction of unification, but
what unification means must be clearly
explained both to oneself and one's fel-
low subjects before we can bring it be-
fore them. or any other body. Tile ad-
ministration of thle country is not in our
hands but in the hands of members who
sit on the Treasury bench. And, I think,
even they, as was painted out by lir.
Kir'van. must have sonmc aunious mo-
mients,. I wilt not add to them by in-
dulging- in taunts and recriminations. I
am11 very' fond mnyself of party polities.
t think it I hie very essence of sound Gov-
ernmient to have p~arty politics, but there
arc timnes ' and this seems to be one, when
we should devote the whole of our ener-
tr es to the one end, to get through this
war with a crushing victory for the
AlliesI and it is only because I think that
we should- put our own placa in order
that I venture to speak this afternoon.
f have a fewv notes here but they all be-
gin and end with socialistie enterprises.
Every member who has spoken on other
subjects in a very few mioments comes
back to socialistic enterprises. I can only
hope that honourable members wilt assist
the Government in trying to put their
affairs in order, but we must always re-
member that jili responsibility' of ad-
mninistrat ion is in their hands fad not in
ours. Thley% do get criticism in this House
and sometimies of value, and after all
said and done about the non-party
House, members, I think Mr. Kirwan
himself will admit that in this Chamber
ther-e is no Undue exhibition Of party,
and if there has been in thle lpast.. 1 think
we mie' Ot fairly call a truce to-day and
have no more of it. As to thea responsi-
hilit 'v of the Government. if they think
they can continue week after week, and
month after month, -with the financial
position--and I am not blaming them a,:
much ais some people, the war and thle
drought have had their effect, but
whether there had been no war and no

drought, it was only a matter of time. If
they conducted the affairs of State as
they have done during the last few years
it was only a matter of time before they
drifted on the rocks. I beg&an with a re-
ference to Mr. Kirwan, let me end in the
same wvay. I am not going to outline the
constructive policy be asked for, but lie
and others -will be advised if they think
about the future government of the
country-and my idea of the future gov-
ernment of the country is unification and
the responsibility of the government of
the different localities in Western Austra-
lia thrown back on a Chamber such as
this is a Chamber composed of men of
considerable experience and considerable
wisdom in dealing with public affairs,
and, as I have already said, without that
bitter party and personal feeling which
is in evidence elsewhere.

Hlon. J. JT. HOLMES (North) [6.1]:
In making my observations on the Ad-
dress-in-reply I do not wis-h to be mis-
understood, I shall endeavour, as far as
possible, to follow on the lines' indicated
by-the previous speaker. It will be neces-
saryv probably for me to criticise many
of the actions of the Government, but I
desire to assure the Colonial Secretary
that niy criticism will be made with only
one object in view, namely to bring about
ain imp roved condition of affairs. I am
.prepared to discuss the actions of the
G-overnment from the standpoint that
Ministers mean well, I believe that in
miany of the undertakings on which the
Government have embarked they meant
wvell. But, unfortunately, they have been
inexperienced men, and they have been
either too strong or too weak to consult
and confer with those willing and able
to advise. As I said 'yesterday, to me it
is immaterial whether thle affairs of this
country are administered by a Labour
Government or by a Liberal Govern-
mient. MKy whole personal interest is tied
up in this Srale, and, let any one say
what he will, when I speak in this House
on behalf of the people I relpresent I do
my best to put their. case forward, and
in representing them I represent myself.
r honestly do not care who administers.
Liberal or Labour, so ]lng as we get
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some sort of decent administration. Dur-
ig the last foinr years we have had

administration of which no one might
be proud, 'Tbe best t hat the mover of
lie Address-in-reply could say was,

boiled down, tire whecat being separated
from filie chaff, "1 caiinot say anythinrg
good about the Government, bitt (ie EDo-
pi re is t) against a" awkward trouble,
and the least I canl do is to ay nothing
bad about ]linisters." That is what I ox-
traeted from the speech of Mr. Kirwan
iii ming the Address-ini-replyv; and Mr.
Kirivan urged upon other hall. members
to adopt, the same attitude. For my part
I htold utterly different views on the
subject. I claim that it is the duty of
hon. members to express their opinions.
'They are here for that purpose. It is
their d'miy i o tell I his or any other
Vin istrv how theyv think the affai rs of
(lhe State and this portion of the British
Emnpire should be ca rriecl on during tire
trying period a head of us. However, I
triedl to make miyself clear ol flint point
yesterday.'I It is our duty to see that
the affairs of thle countryv are adimis-
tered in such a 'vay that we ma 'v 1lti -
inately become of assistance to the Ein-
pire atid notaitdr ag, as xe are
likely to be. The affairs of Western
Australia ought not to be allowed to
drift longer as theyhave been allowled
to drift during the last three or four

-years. Yesterday I referred to the {le-
licit for the past month. Time Press did
not seem to catch my point properly.
and,. therefore, I will touch on the subi-
ject again. I will take the Treasury
fig-ures tot' last month. Of course, 1 cat;-
not take anything else, because we an-
trot ,2et aiv tlhi nm else. Read in eonjuin>-
tion with the Treasurer's explanation
yesterdaty. thase figures, which we nia *v
take as correct, and whlich do not give
al n ytiring bitt in optimisti c view oif thle
situation, seeing that thley' take no nc-
count of interest or sinking falnd or
anything of t hat sort. disclose at deficit
for the last month of £1I501000. That is
according to the Treasury figures. which
are thc only profit allid loss accotunt wve
ret, and( wiiel are pretty' a ccurate. Theiy
tike no account atf material onl hand.

sleepers andl so forth; bttt neither (10
they include the liabilities of thousands
of pounds iowing by the Government
from one end] of tlte State to tire otiter.
'laking the Treasutry figures as a profit
:and loss accoitnt, for the past month the
'State adoe a loss of £150,000. I reckoti
that out as a loss of £.5,000 at day,%1
or, for ain cigtit-hoitrs day, which rep-
reseals the policy of the presetnt Gov-
ernncnt, £E600 per' honr, or £C10 per Inin-
ate. That is the result of the first month
of this fir tiann year. Looking at the
matter from another standpoint, every
mani, womani, and chiild in this State has
been mortgaged to the extent of 10s. per,
head onl last month 's transactions.
There are about 300,000 people in this
State, and the deficit amuounts to about
£1.50,000 for last month. Before proceed-
ing- I wish to make some reference to the
able speech delivered by Mr. Millin-ton
iii seconding (lie Address-in-reply' . That
hln member evidently agrees that
speech was given to irs to conceal our*
thoughts, because. after Mr. Ki rwan had
concluded, Mr. Millington simply rose
a ad said, '"Those are my sentiments;
second the mnot ion."' For my~ part, I
have conic to the conclusion that 'Mr.
Millington is unable to deliver two upl-

1)osite speeches onl the sel fsa me subject.
I have reason do believe that ir. Milling-
ton has been dcli vering speeches in calit-
cus somewhat onl the lines of the
speeches that we deliver itere. It will be
interesting- if Mr. Millin gton, should lie
have thle opportunityl of agai ii speaking
to the Aildre,,s-int-relyl', wvon]d stnd adu
here an'd deliv"er through you, MAr. P re-
sident, to the electors of this State the
speech hie ought ho have delivered last
wecek and tlte speecht that lie does
deliver when criticising members of
the Ministry, in calucus. Next, I
would like do totich onl the much
dliscuissed freezingz works at Wy' nd-
ham. Thie matter is one I canl climu to
knaowv somethin riaboitt. I am inclined to
giv the Government credit for what
they rave attemplted to do i'm this con-
et ion. The Government of this State

have at last realised thmat something
shultrtd he d]one for the North, and done
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at once. The possibility of treezimig
works, or the promise of such works, ins
been in evidence for years past. It is
years ago since a JiberaI Goverment
made provision onl the Estimates for
SLuchL an1 u uderta king. However, they
failed to go on with the works. Then
a Labour MI~inistry camte into power, and
Mr. Johnson, then Mlinister for Works,
and an Authority onl everything-, con-
demuned the proposal At last, however,
tihe Government woke uip to the fact
that something must be clone; and. the
matter being urgent, the 'y started out. f
believe, with an honest desire to do what
was right. But from a lack of experi-
ence and] from an objection to consulting
with anx', one whio dlid] know and could
g-ive advice on the subject, they appear
lo hare made ai hopeless mess of the
freezing wvorks, for thme time being at aill
events. Let me give one instance of the
necessity for freezing works, an instance
that occurred this year. A mn namned
Dillon went into tile hack blocks oif East
Kimnberley, amiong the natives, practic-
ally on his own, five or six years ago.
This year lie had reached the stage of
having 1.00 Four-year old bullocks. lBe-
fore hie could ship themn, he had to dip
them, and hie pitt them (hrough the (lip
near WV- ndhiam. The stock inspector
was away anld tile rook was in chargze.
Well, thle cook cooked the bullocks. The
shipping people s:v it was thle Stock
Department that did the mischief, and
the Stock Department sa 'y it was thle
shipping people- hut thec fact remtains
that of Mr. Dillon's shipment of 100
bullockcs only 31, were landed at Fre-
mantle. Sixty-nine were lost onl the voy-
age. The freight was £3 10s, per head.
Thus. after payment of freight aud ile-
daielion of agent's conmmission, 'Mr. D~illon
owed his ag-ent £12.

The Colonial SecretaryN: 'lhosc buil-
locks were dying when put on hoard tilie
ship.

'Ronl, .1. J. I-IOLMES: It mattemis not,
whether the Stock Department cooked
the bullocks or the shiipping, people killed
them on the voyage, but the ship that
brought those bullocks to Fremantle is

one of thle best in the trade, having been
built for the Indian horse trade. At all
events, thie fact remains that 69 bulloeks
o)-t of 100 were los~t on tlie voyage.
I-Jere we have the finest cattle country
in Australasia, and men going into the
nick blocks 1o try and] develop it, with
this resut- whenl they reach the stage of
having something to sel], icey lose their
itie all, These are facets which

shld~, I think, induce the Govern-
ment: to push on with the freezing works
in thle manlier sug-gested. Further, let
in call attentioii to the fact that not only
dlid the pastoralist I refer to lose cattle
on tint voyage, hut out of 785'shipped
{iily 506 were landed, 1.89 being lost on
the voyage. Apart from thiat, I have
made it clear to die House on more than
one d~ccasion -that 'when a cattle steamer,
sa 'y the "Kwiniana," comes out of Wynd-
ham with 800 bullocks onl board, every'
one of those hulloeks 1o) es 100 pounds in
weight by the time Fremantle is reached.
And this loss is not in bone and sinew,
buLt in flesh. Fighlt hundred bullocks
each losing 1.0 pounds at 6d. per lb. re-
r-rescnt a wastage of £2,000 between thle
port of shipment and the port of con-
suimpt ion.

Hon. J. WV. Kirwan : It has taken you
a number of years to find that out.

Hion. J. J. HOUIES: It is atways
assumed, apparently, that we people who
uinderstand the busiacss have some ul-
terior object in view.. We are not ]is-
zened to, and we are not consulted. The
Government prefer to pick up some
carpet-bagger or adventurer who Corners
themn with a lovel 'y scheme to Save £530,000
on the transaction. When the gentlemian
get-, the Government into the bag, he can-
not carry out his promises, and the Gov'-
erment have to bay him out. I plead to
the Goveranmieit to consult members of
this Chamber or of thle other Chamnber
who understand the subject. I do not
profess to know much, but I do know
something about the pastoral industry.
Thle Norlh Province is represented in this
House. by Sir Edwvard Wittenoom, 'Mr.
Connor, and myself; and will anyone
deny that we have the development of
the North at beart andi would give bon-
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est andl reliable adv ice in connection with
a ymtter like this?

Hon. R. G. Ardagh; WVhy did you not
start the works yourselves?9

Hon. 5. J. HOLMES: That is just the
point I have been waiting for. One of
the undertakings which the Government
should start is freezing works at Wynd-
nam. There are millions of acres of
country in the North not yet taken up.
Nowv, if present holders are allowed to
establish freezing works, what hope has
the man who conies afterwardsj How
are the millions of acres yet lying idle to
be stocked and what would happen it the
present holders combined and got control
of the freezing- works'? If there is one
enterprise which the Government Should
take in hand it is freezing works,
and that not only' at Wyndharfi. but
tlhroughout all the northern parts of
Western Australia, in the same way as
has beeni done in Q ueenslan d. Queensland
was brought out of darkness into light by
this means, and the same canl be said of
New Zealand.
Sitting suspended from 6.17 to 7.30 pAfm.

Hon. J. J. HOMMES: I was speaking
of what had taken place in Newv Zealand
and Queensland and elsewvhere where
freezing works have been established,
and I think I canl predict without fear of
contradiction that if freezing works
were established on the northern portion

ofour coast the same result would fol-
low. I can sa y further that there is no
borec whatever of properly developing
the northern part of this country unless
freezing facilities aire provided onl the
lines I[ sugegest. 'Mr. Kirwan has asked,
whly private enterprise had not taken up
the matter of freezing works. In the
davs when p~riv-ate enterprise might have
taken it up there was the same difference
of opinion among members of the pas-
toral community as there is to-day,
namely they could not trust one another
as to what share ceph wvs to have in the
undertaking. That beingE so I do not
think it would he a fair thing for the
public to put themselves in the hands of
a combination controlling the meat sup-
ply of the State. If they do, then the
public are bound to suffer. Apart from

that, I do not think private enterprise
would take on ventures o ( this kind in
these days when everything likely to he
profilable is socialised. I do not think
;in.% private capital is avalilable for freez-
ing works tip North. If there is, then
there is plenty of room for development
in the untouchled portions of the country
upj there. But the northern portion of
the State will never be developed as it
should be, except freezing facilities are
provided. When a manl has worked him-
self into the position of owning l00 head
of cattle, hie finds lhimselfr losig onl those
cattle as in the case of Dillon. W ith freez-
ing- wvorks at \Yvi,(liail those bullocks
would be worth £-1,000, butl shipping them
tinder existing conditions resulted in a loss
of £120 Hon. memibers frequently speak
in favour of agricultural rail ways hiere,
there, and everywhere. Unfortunately,
some lion, members advocate agricultural
railways where there is no possibility of
successful agriculture.

Holn. E. McLarty: That is a matter of
0. ill ion -

Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: Yes, and I as-
saime that when a member comes here
and expresses himself in favour of a
railway, 1 have anl equal right to oppose
it. I am not opposing any of these rail-
ways, beyond saying we should not coa-
st ruet agricultural railwvays except in
agricultural country. Those people upl
North, withi possibilities of' pastoral devel-
opinent, cannot get any facilities at all,
not even a well, and when it comes to
getting their cattle to port there is 50
miles of country to be negotiated without
wvater. Let me read this joint letter- wh~ich
I htave received from six I lstoralists,
whose holdings are in the neig hbourhoodl
of liroome--

We beg to draw your atlention to
the aplpalling condition of the water
supply on the stock route from Bealel
Bay to Broome, on the latter p)ortion~
of which there is noe water supply flow
foT watering stock for fifty miles,
namel ,y from Wangainut to the Broome
Common. Some years ago the Govern-
ment fixed up) some Iroughing on a
disused well (Bone's Well) which be-
longed to Streeters, hut the well and
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trough, through want of attention, also
age, aire quite useless. To enable us to
get our stock to Broome for shipment
it requires at least two wells between
Wanganut and Broome. We would
suggest a well and troughing to be put
at Barred Creek (25 miles from Wan-
gantit) and another at what is known
ais the Two Wells, about 10 miles from
Barred Creek. (There were once two
old wells at this place). This would
then leave a distance of 15 miles to
]Broome Common. At the present time
it is almost impossible to get through
with our cattle, except in the wet sea-
son, and as we are all only small squat-
ters we trust you will bring this before
the Minister and have it attended to at
once, and oblige.

That is only another indication of the
difficulties men have to contend with uip
thire. As to the p~ossibilities of the
North, let mae refer hon. members to what
Mr. Surveyor Canning has said. He is
not a man given to making erratic state-
ments. He knows the northern portion
of the State, from WyndhamM Tight down
to Perth, and it- was he, it will be re-
nmembered. who established what is
known as the Canning stock route. He
told me with his own lips that there is
lying untouched and unused a strip of
coun try behind Wyndham and Derby
capable of carrying 20 million sheep.
That country wvill be unused until facili-
ties arc provided for bringing stock to
market. Wh'len we have such an area of
country lying there. surely water supply
at least should be available on the track
to port. Then, of course, as the country
developed freezing facilities would have
to be provided at Derby and other ports
for the South. I am advocating the
puishing on of the works at Wyndham
because Wyndham is the furthest away
and a most difficeult place to handle,
oing to the fact that it is in tick, infested
country. Dipping the cattle up there in
the hot season and putting- them on the
hoat, tends to all sorts of complications
followed by heavy' mortality. That freez-
ing works will have to he established at
Derby and other places later on
no one -will deny. They must and]

will come, or the northern portion
of the State will never he devel-
oped as it should be. What I am
concerned about is the holding uip of this
commendable start which the Govern-
meat made to have the freezing works
established by next year. It was pub-
lished in the P ress in June last that Mr.
Nevanas had the contract, and had un-
dertaken to complete the works by next
June. lNowv we have the statement by the
Premier in another place that this man
had a contract to erect the works for
£1.50,000, and that the officers of the de-
partment said it could not be done for
less than £200,'000. Yet the contract has
heen cancelled. This man Nevanas, I un-
dlerstand, undertook to complete the
w'orks by June next, and now, in conse-
quence of the cancellation, the Govern-
ment will have to spend an additional
£50,000, and] the works will' not be com-
pleted until a year later. The question
is, why was the contract cancelled'? Hiav-
ing a contract of that description no
private employer would have cancelled
it. The contractor mnight have asked to
have it cancelled, in which case lie would
have to pay compjensation. Bot this con-
tract appears to have been eah celled not-
withstandling that ilic Public Works offi-
cers stated that it would cost £50,000
more to complete than the contractorlhad
undertaken to complete it for. If the
works are to be delayed another year it
will mean a serious loss to the Tpeople up1
there. I hope the Minister will give an
explanation satisfactory to those con-
cerned, and that the works will he pushedI
on without unnecessary delay. I believe
the Grovernment started out on this work
realisiag the difficulties and with an lhon-
ourable intention to solve the p~robhemn
and solve it quickly, and I believe they
were on the right track. The matter was
urgent, and if they were going to save
£50,000 it was a fair thing to slip in
quickly and secure the contract. But to
let the contract, whicht their own offlicers
said would cost £200,000, to a man pre-
pared to dto it for £150,000, and at the
same time save a year, and then
to cancel thlat contract and pay corn-
pensation, presents a problemi diffi-
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cult for Ine to understand. I hope
tine Minister will tell us something
about this contract. Certainly Ave
are entitled to know all. If we had
been consulted at the onset the dif-
ficulty would never have arisen. I
hope we wvill have an assurance from the
Mfinister that the work will be pro-
ceeded wvith, even if it is by day labour,
as I understand (lie lproposal now is, and
I hope no time will be lost in pushing the
work to completion. The contracetor must
have known, and dlid know when lie made
the contract, that lie could never corn-
plete it under the conditions imposed. On
(lhe que~stion of freight, (lie material re-
quired for (ile work w"s anything from
10,000 to 15,000 tons. There are only
two steamers visiting Wyndham, two
Government boats. The "Kwinaua''
visits about every three to five weeks,
and the ''N 2'' visits en route for
Port Darwin. abont every two months.
The "N. 21' is under a miail contract and
has to keep to schiedule time, and has not
half an hour to waste on the way uip or
down. The ''T~winana" is a cattle
boat. She is due at Wyndhiam at a cer-
tain date, at Derby at another date, and
so on right through the season to pick
uip her shipments of cattle that have
been driven to port. Someone, how-
ever, appears to have undertaken to
deliver hy these two steamers 10,000 tons
or 1.5,000 tonts of material at Wyndham.

lion. J. Duffell: Not necessarily by
these steamers. Hle was going- to charter
other steamers.

I-on. J. J. HOLMES: There were
10,000 to 15,000 tons of material to be
landed at Wyndhanm.

The Colonial Secretary: Ten thousand
tons.

Hon. J1. J. H7OLMES: Thley could
only land 15 tons per day at Wyndham.
If one of the steamiers went into
W1 ,virdlnani and had 1,500 tons of cargo
she has to lie there for 30 days to dis-
charge it. What is going to happen to
fat stock that would be wvaiting for ship-
jneut for that length. of time? It wvould
take seven months of continuous lauding
to land all that material at WA-Vnd-f
hamn. How, then, in the namne of

com mon sense, is a man going to erect
wvorks in ten months? Probably hie
would get she roof first and the foun-
dation last, or vice versa. He would not
know lhowv hie would get the mnaterial. Yet
knowing this Air. Nevanas published in
thne Sunday Times on the 13th June last
the fact that lie was going to build these
works and have them completed by
June next. He must have Jnjowvn, and]
he dlid know, and if the Government did
not know they should have knownJ that
it "'as a physical impossibility, and that
it could never be done. It would take
seven months alone to land the miaterial
at Wyndham.

Hoo. W. Kingsniil: Did they not pay
him a big sum to inspect and report7

Ron. J. J. HOLMES: I do not know
anything about that; I am merely seek-
ing information.

The Colonial Secretary: You have al-
ready had that information.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: We have not had
the information that it would take seven
truon tbs to ]and the material, and that
tlne works were to be put uip in ten
months, Reference was, made this after-
noon by one hon, member to the support
I have given to the State steamship ser-
vice ini this State. I have supported this
.service from thle outset. When the Wil-
son Government suggested the State
steamiship service on the North-west
coast it -was supported by myself, and
when the Labour people come along with
a similar proj)osal, I again support it.

Hon. 5. Cornell: I do not think any-
body opposes it now.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Given proper'
steamships, and having got rid of the
"Western Australia," and under the pre-
sent management, if this management is
left alone, I ann quite satisfied that it will
become a profitable undlertaking in the
near future. The mystery of those who
know anything about the business is how
thie Government have been able to do
anything at aill with the "WTestern Aus-
tralia."1 When they wanted to send her
to Port Darwin she had to take 1,500
tons of coat, and that coal cost her 30s.
aL ton. Then that only left 250 tons of
space for cargo. If they had used Collie
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voal as suggested, there would have been
no room for any cargo at all. Shte would
never have carried enough coal to take
her to WVyndham. Having got rid of the
.Western Aus-tralia," and having the
pussibilit iei of a better boat, there is
pilent 'y of good work for the Gov-
ernmrient to do with these State steam.-
ers, not only in taking tip material
for the development of the North-
West, but in taking back live stock
to the metropolitan area. We are told
that this, is a socialistic enterprise. Are
not the railways through the agricultural
IarealS, in regard to wvhieh thle hon. Mr.
Alecka dv interjected this evening, social-
istic proposals? These mien up north
cinnuot get railways by- which to send
I heir stock to the market. Why vare not

thiese pleople entitled to shipping facili-
ies, as well as thle agriculturists down

here are entitled to rilway facilities!
That is a logical view of thle position to
talke, [ sait behind the Government in
their venture from thle onset. in the
eallly stages f saw thlit the State
steamiship service was going onl the
rocks and I tackled the position. The
result has been tliat it has now been
placd on a business footing. and is, IT
think, gvoing to give goof] results. The
samne niilv be said of ether socialistic en-
terp rises. If the ag _ricultutral people have
been paying too niuch rot' their machi-
nr'v, and tere is ally truth in thle
statemient ti ht there was a comibine
amiongst thle machiner 'y people, andl
if the Gioverninent thought they could
iroduee macehinery hotter and cheaper
than tisi comtbine. and thought they
could defeat the ends of this coin-
hune, the 'y had a perfect right to take this
on. But the question is, are these works
likely to bring about this result?

I-Ton. IV. IKingsmi-il: Are they riml

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: We heard some
monthis ago that this was just the one
place where everything was run properly
and where the Government stroke was
never heard of. We have heard that the v
%,-ere a happy family' there, and that the
nianager was a masterpiece, and the right
man in the right place. Now what hap-

I ens7 We hear Ministers teling an-
other story altogether. We hear the Hon.
Mr. Angwin on Mr. D~avies, the lte
mnanger, and 'Mr. Davies on the Hon.
Mr. Angwin. I claim that we have a
Public Service Commissioner here, anti
that he is the gentleman who should have
to deal with Mr. Davies.

The Colonial Secretary: lie does not
come under the Public, Service Act.

Hon], J. J. HOINAlES : It does not niat-
ter. When I had something to say about
the State -Steanmslip service, the Govern-
nment appointed four lRoyal Commissions
to inquire as to whether what I said was
t-rito or- not. When they found that what
Isaid was true, they shut up the inquiry,

and ] never got a verdict of thle court
which thley created. .Now, we have Mr.
Davies on; the State Implement 'Works,.
Why 'anmpt Mr. Davies have four Royal
Comnmissions, and why cannot there hie am
i nquiry' into the State Implement Works?

Houn. J1. Corm'l is at Royal Coiiris-
;ioni atppoinited when the manager of a
inin iC s sacked ?

Ron, J1. J. IIOLM ES9: He is not tha
mlanager of a Ifille. These are oujr
aiffair.

Hon1. J1. Cornell : f't is thle sharehiolders'
affair in ronimeetioii withi a mine.

Hen. .1. .1. IrOLI\[ ES: I feel inclined to
S alv-

IDo Wrhat onc may,
flogs switi bark aiil :asses will bray.

PuLt thiat of ('01115 iS, lot Parliament-
ic1,y. M inii~e vent tire" areI private
vV'litlll'vS. and' Yoiu can leave tieshare-
hlder., tj (leal with hem11. lilt tllese

are o1ur llepiss we lirev all share-
holders, If what Mlr. A ngwin said about.

Mr. Davie,; is correct, then Mr, Angwin
tins failed in his dut y to the State. I F
Wl1,11- Mr. Davies says, about Mr. Aiigwkin
is cllrreet. thie ant;v inference to be diriwii
is that -Mr. Angw in is not fit to ovecupy
his lpresenlt position. T do niot Lznov NMr.
Davies in aitv waY. bilt T tnly lie should
the giver) an oli)ori'lliitv to cleat' his f-ba r-
acter. or lie should have been dealt wit I
mnote severel v tliaii he has been. Unlesg
thle Government tackle these propositions.
and put it ripen somle sort of satisfactory'A
basiQ, thley' will be tackled by somaebodv
on behalf of the Stale sooner or later.
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These pr0o)ositionis have to be tackled.
Tie difficulties into which they have been
allowed to drift necessitate their being
tacvkledi aid tackled right here and( now.
One of the principal charges in connee-
tion with the matter is, I understand, the
quiJIon or eosts aa(l the keeping- of ac-
counig. I gather from the Press. havinu,
no other source of in foiniation, that the
1Publlic WVorks lDepartment keeps the ae-
counts, that the mnagenient run the
works, a.nd] the Pui e Works De part -
roomi runs the business part of them,.

TIhe ColonialI Secretary ,: Only recentl lv.
I [on. .1. 110LM1ES : Tm i lenlent

have been sold froiii these works duLrinog
lie Iasi twelve months. 'tile Minister

now says in tlie Press that they did not
even know the cost of thle articles t heyv
were selIi nig. Could anything be more
Illon strois ? Tile first thing that, a business
mail (bet if hie has anylthing" to sell, is
to find out tilhe cost of his goods, and
whlat it would cost to sell them, and
what profits lie waits to make. and hie then
fixes his price.

The Colonial Secretar v: Thlit w'as thle
diityv of the maniagrer.

]Teon. .1. J. HOIAI EMS: Not if that par-
ticular Iortion oif his work was taken
nwa v trim, himi and handed to the Public-
Wor-ks Deptartment. We arc told that
nuacli iely wvent oat of thle works twelve
mon ibs 320o withliut befing debited 10 Il
eaish ineris. or thle its toniers I av in g, been,
asked for pvitieiit. Probably thley% tevei
will hie 0sked for padyiiieilt. If this is
tackling' ilie mlaelhineryv works. and1 if tihis
is I lie way lu h eahineryv comlbinle is heila'.
tackled, there Canli e (lillv one result-
,iiinel -v flhat Ilo, -ninhbine will be julstifiedi
in (llarginQ file prices they' have been
cliarginig. The State can never hope to
compete against them, no mattIer what the
prics are. unde4r conditions of this sort.
I ala not condeming the State Imple-
ment Works. It ma ,y he they, were justi-
fled. Butl if thlev are nleessary. for good-
ness sake let thle Governiient I II them
onl such I ineq that the v will becomie a
usefPul 4 idlet to the State, instead of a
dram in il the Treasury, as they are it
the piesent time, There is one othier mat-
ter T have to deal with, and that is in re-

gard to State ililportatiolis. The Govern-
ment have been attempting to do whlat tile
mlerchants of tine State sihould have been
doing,, aid whlat thle merchants of tile
State Would have done if they had been
satisfied that, they would have been left
aloine wiien IlheY got thleir supplies here.
Thlere are just as keen business nien in
this State as there are else"'here. They
wvou~ld have brought flow, wheat all(l alt
the othecr neQcessities to this State from

le A rgeitine, India, or other parts of
lie wvorld, if they had been satisfied that

the.y eould] place them on the market on
good terms. What diti the Government
(10. Thex' inmported wheat, bran, pollar.l
an In maiz e. During I he last week or two,
10 our astonishmenlt, we read in thle Press
that the Government were ealling for
tenders for the p~urchlase of not less than
500 toins of wheat, not less than 500 tons
ot blran, not less than 500 tons of pollard,
and( not less than 500 tons of maize.
They, therefore. brought a lot of stuff
into the country which evidently is not

Thie Colonial Secretary: The Govern-
meinit could riot foresee avlt tile state or
lie 'ml rket would be.

lion. J.J IHOLMES: This was a bus-
ness risk that sonic merchant should have

undi~er-takenl. sonic main who could foresee
I hilla"s and whIo would lie prepared to take
a business risk if left atone. Onl thle ques-
tion of dist ribiution. it is coalmon talk-
I may lie wvrongt and1( the Minister will
correct Inc if I am-that there are sonic
fl3t0 oi 400 tons of bran missing
whlichl cannot he accounted for. T
grive the statement for wvhat it is
wvorth. but judging from thie re-
ports we receive from tile country T
sholond not lie surprlised if it turned out
to hie true. [ am told] that olle alan sent
dowvn for a rpnntityv of maize. The Gov'-
eriiineiit. however, wanted to get rid of
heir bran, and accordingly sent a

Itiuck of bran along to this man.
Thie man replied that hie did not
want brai, that lie hald asked for
imIze. The Government then said,
"Can , oii sell it ?" and the manl replied
thlit lie thoughplt lie could. He thlereupoil
sold and distributed the bran, and sent
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down a schedule of the prices he had re-
ceived. The next thing he knew was that
he got a cheque for the full amlount of the
bran. He got the bran in thle first place,
but did not want it. He then asked what
lie was to do with it, and was told to dis-
tribute it if hie could. He distributed 4.t
aiid sent down particulars of thre sale,
and much to his astonishment the next
thing be got "'as a chequte for thle bran.
It thle Minister inquires ho will ftin -
that there is a good deal in what J have
said. The same thing applies to niry icr-
ferenee to machinery, It is mn'y dut'y to
tell the Minister where I think lie can
find some machinery that has not been
paid for. 'I want to assist the Minister,
and the only way to assist him is to ex-
pose suck fallacies. With regard to the
famous contract with the millers, parti-
calars of which werc published this
morning, that is a contract which never
should have been made. t is forecasted
in the Governor's Speech that we are to
be asked to re-enact some of the 001cr-
geney measures. The Minister told as
that we were a party to the passing of
this legislation. -So far as I a con1-
cerned, there is not going to be a re-en-
actment of tire boards -which. aire runnrn-
the country, some members of which are
getting big pay and doing nothing for it.
Those hoards wvere brought into exist-
ence to fix the price of food, thle pro-
dunet of this Stale principally, the prices
of which were likely to be affected, not
because of the war, but because of thle
drought. Now thle drought has comne to
an end there is no necessit y for tire mem-
hers of tire boards to wander about tire
eoinntrr interfering with the legitimate
butsiness of private enterprise. There is
another matter I would refer to. and
that is thle control of the pearling indus-
try' at Broome. That is a matter that
has not yet been done itih. We know
that Broome holds the best percentage
of any town. in Australia in regard to
the men it has sent to the front. We
admit that the industry is paralysed be-
cause there is no sale for shiell, and thit
mar be the reason why' suelh a big
majority' of thle white population there
enlisted. There was a considerable

number of white men engaged in
pearlinig at Broome and a fairly large
white population exists there. Before
gloing to the war the men who enlisted
lied permits from the Federal Govern-
ment to employ coloared labour and they
had licenses from the State Government
ho pearl in certain areas. Now that
these men have gone, much to our
surprise, a combination has appeared
in Broomec with 30 or 40 boats,
and they are lrronolpolising tire trade.
That may be all right just now, but what
T are corwerned about is that when the
men who have gone to the war return
to Broome, -will they be in the position
to ag-ain get tire permits -which they pre-
i'iouaiy hld. We must remember also
that only a limited number of permits
is issued. I hold that oen the return of
time wren who have enlisted, thle existing
licenses to the eomlbination who are
working now will have to be cancelled.
T[lat is a reasonable request. to make.
but it is dirn~ult to arrive at that this
is much more a 'Federal than a State
matter. In these days when we hear- so
muceh from -the Federal -people of trurts
and combines, it is astounding to tin'1l
that they have been a party to haindig
tire pearlinig industr 'Y to a combine, but
we know that tire Federal Labour peo-
ple do not like the pearling industry be-
cause of the employm ilent it provides for
colon red men. It mray he that in allow-
ing the combine to come in anil oppor-
tuinit v will he created to abolish the iu-
dastry altogether. A special paint in
favonr of thme pearling- industry at
Broomne is that so many white men are
dependent on it. The n-hitos population
is falirly large nd tire town of
Broome is. one of the best along thle
coast north of Oecraldtoa, and Ipeole
f here have lived onl the industry.
But it the Federal Governmenlt can
sqlueeze all the -white, people out and
make it a black industryv, then the
opportunit 'y will 1)rese nt itself to
abolis.h it. T hope that that is noi tire case.
T hrope thrat the licenses Ir'ive been
g-ranted to the eoinbination oni to enr-
alte the town to tide over tire existing-
diffmerlties while tire menl wih, were for-
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merly engaged in it are away at the war.
Living on our energies -as we will have
to do we cannot afford to lose any
industry, let it be pearling at Broome
or any other. All industries are
wanted to keep this portion of the
Empire together during the timies that
wve are going through. Reference is
made in tihe Speech to the disease among
miners, and we are promised an amend-
ment of the Mininzg Act. If this mecas-
urc has for its object the saving of
the lives of men engaged in the mining
industry, and it contains any reasonable
proposal in that direction, it should cer-
tainly have the support of every) hion.
member in this House.

Hon. J. Cornell: That is all you will
he asked to do.

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: The lives of men
are too valuable in these times to spare
any one of them, and any measure that
has for its object thle Ininirnising of risk
or of disease attendant on any industry
will have my support. Reference is also
made in the Speech to the inebriates'
home, thle drink question and the closing-
of hotels. On the liquor question and
on the closing of hotels T hold pro-
nounced views, and when thie Bill conies
along, as I hope it will in due course, I
shall express my views fully on this sub-
ject. The tendency is to look upon the
wholesale consumption of intoxicating
liquor as a disease, but I look upon it as
a crime. I consider it is a crime for men
to absorb enormous quantities of alcohol
as they are absorbing it in these days. If
I had my way on this question, I would
make it a punishable offence for a manl
to "shout" for another, and if later on
a referendum is taken on the matter, T
shall ask that the question of "shouting'"
shall he pu~t before the public.
I think the matter only -wa nts
to be discussed on thle public
platform throughout the State and
the public will realise what an
enemy intoxicating drink has become in
our midst, an enemy even ais great as
Germany. T1 is eating the lives out of
the young mon and they do not seeml to
flind it out until it is too late. RBy the
pernicious system of "shlouting"' youngm

men get thle desire for alcohol and they
soon become wrecks. We can see that in
all directions. When the question comes
before the House I shall have a good deal
to say upon ii.. There is one more matter
to which I desire to refer, and it is inl
regaird to the Bread Act. I shall ask the
Colonial Secretary to drop this because
if ever there was a conspiracy between
,journeymen employed in this business and
the big bakers to get all the business
and work into their owni hands, it is
here. That was the object of the Bill
of last session, and if it comes up
again I will tackle it. I regret
I have taken upl the time of the House
for so long, but really, like Tennyson's
brook, one could go on taking for ever
onl the misdeeds of the Government. Tb
quest ion is what to leave alone, Every-
where we look, we see difficulties. facing
us and 110 way out of them and no desire
011 thle part of the Government to find a
way out of them, so far as one can see.
MY object in making these remarks is to
bring about an improvement, and in one
or two instances tlint I know something-
about if there is any assistance that I canl
give to any Govern ment, be it Liberal or
Labour, that assistance will be freely and
frankly given. .The Colonial Secretary
Knows what I have done for some of the
departmients. Ministers seem to be sur-
rounded by oine political atmosphere and
they seem to think that we are sur-
rounded by another political atmosphere,
and that no good can come oat of what
we may suggest. I hope that suggestions
that may be made will be considered and
that criticism will be accepted, not that
one warns to get the present Government
out of office, but one wants to see the
affairs of the country conducted as they
should be. Money controls everything
dund the finances of this country will
soon be making their effect felt upon the
destinies of the State and upon the peo-
ple of. the State as well. I have been
dreaming about that £150,000 loss of
last month; no less than £E5,000 a day,
£600 an hour, or Lit) a minute. That is
tile Ijesuit or the Trasre workiuc
eight hours a day last month. In addi-
tion to that, every man, woman, and child
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in this Stlate is saddled as a result of
that month's deficit with a mortgage of
108.

Q nest ion Put and i,;awsed : the A ddress
adopt ed.

11ouse adjournied at 8.16 p.m.

IVCCunC4day, 4eth Augqust, 1915.

Questions: Corussekis, Importation.-
State ltrtckworks. ost
Yandanooka Estate and Crown tenants

expeditiooar; Xoromeut and Members of Parlia-

Motion: War betwe en B'ritooin 'and Oermaary',
Antniversary of declaration .. -

Address-in-repty, third day
BUi: 6uppiy, 0t,490,300, returned-
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The SPEAKER took the Clir at 4.30
p.m., attd read prayers.

QUESION-O RNA('K. I IPOR-
TATIO N.

lon. J. 'MI'CIILL (withiout notice)
asked the Mini-ster forl Agrieculture : Is it
I mt ikitention Of thle GovertirnenC~t to i-
port corrisacks ?

Tire MINI]STER FOR ACE [cUb-
'Urun, replied: .1 might. explain the
position in regard to eornsaecs. There
has heen a misunderstanding in the minds
of many settlers due to the fact that there
were somec Press statements that it was
the intention of some of the flovemninrents
orf Australia to import cornsaeks . but that
is not so. Throtighout Australia sack-,
are being supplhied b 'y the muerchants in the
usual mnanner. At the beginning of thie

(est.or sonic months hack, I had a
viference wvith mtenmbers of the Chamber-

ol' Commerce, and particurlarl3' those iner-
rlnints who deal in jute goods, and they
pintted outt that there was a fairly large
carrY over from last year and that they

had mnade arrangements to get sufficient
for our estinraled crop this 3year; conse-
qierily there was rio need for the Gov-
erment to do anything.

EXEPEDITIONARIY FORCES AND
M1EMBERS OF PARLIA-MENT.

Thje PR E-NER (Hon. J. Seaddan-
Hrownhili-Jvanhoe) [4.35)] May I ex-
plain for thle information of members
that wve propose to submit a motion to
Parliameat which will have the object of
g-ranting leave of absence to members of
Parliament who are attached to the Esx-
j:edilioiiary' Forces. The motion will
cover the whole 'erioci that those members
are awayv from tire State. It will be sub-
inutted toi-morrowv.

_j 1] TON-WAR 11 1ET7 WEEN BriITA 1.N

AND GERMNY, ANNIVERSARY
OF ])ECLARATION.

T he PR EM IEl? (Hon. J. Scaddan-
Brown Hill-Ivanhoe) t4.37]: With your
jpelInision, Air. Speaker, and 'with thle
indidgenee of thle House, before we poro-
veed With tIh bsiness on the notice paper
I desire to sublmit a motion. To-day is
thle first anniversary of one of the great-
est if not thle gr~eatest event, recorded in
thle history of (lie world, when thle great
nations of Enryope are at deaith grips. T
talke this; opportunit y of referring to thle
matter becausiFe I think we all realise after
12 miont hs, thtat the position to-day is
such that it requiires the united effort of
ever 'yone in line Empire and their syni-
pathyv a.nti supti rt for rthe purpose ot
hrritneitt - tile war Io al Successful issule
from the point oh' view or the British
Empire, anti b * submitting a motion, I
Want to g-ive the Hlouse thle opportuinity'%
or exp-ressing their sympathy anti deter-
initition to see ii to a successful endl. I
inig-ltt explain die reaqons whY we are
t o-da y at death grips with one of thle
gr'eatest iiitar v nations of the world. We
are all aware of tlte fact that the war was
tnot of otir seeking1. We were compelled
for oirr own protection and the protection
of other nations to delare war upon Gcr-
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